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<TheKnowHowf
Twenty-three year» ago 

I began to

Learn How
To repair watches correctly. 

Your watch is in sufe 
hands and will be well 
repaired when left with

p|~ j*T  T*p Jeweler-Optician, ^ 

i j C L r  f  Near P. O

1

Î
t ; ™

Talks to the ftoys anti (.«Iris Abolit 
Si'hool (lays, and Tells Them the 

World Is Tktir'N to t'on<|ner.

'his time that would benefit them 
greatly It does not make so ranch 
difference who says u word if it is 
a good word anti benefits some 
one. Every boy and girl in school 
ought to wear a motto bearing the 
word “ whv.”  There have always

uever become a great poet, puinter, 
philosopher or genius of world
wide fame, but yon may rest as
sured that the more you think, the 
greater will be your ability to think 
untl the greater your happiness 
There has lived no man of all the

11 EKE h a s . lo n g  
been an old stand
ing joke about the 
boy hating to go to 
school. 1 have o f
te n  wondered i f  
there w e r e  really 
utuuy boys ami girls 
who disli ked attend

ing school. O f course, no one 
.should expect the average little fe l
low in the I ’ritpaiy Department io 
understand tho value of training 
his mind for the future trials of 
strength lietwcen it ami the minds 
of other men and women who will 
be in the conflict for Imuran su
premacy in the years to come.

Next Monday morning all the 
boys and girl«- in Kerrville will go 
to school. The school building,] 
that his Is-cti standing 
through the summer, while the 
boys and girls were resting their 
minds and strengthening tin ir 
bodies, will ugaiu echo and re-echo 
with happy laughter and joyous j

been a lot o f the brightest boys awT great minds in the world who could 
girls in school who readily grasp
ed a problem when told how to 
solve it, but could not tell “ why,’ 
it was solved, in that manner.
Studying without thiuking is like 
eating without chewing, all right 
perhaps for a boaeonstrietor, but 
very unwise for a person possesing 
human characteristics. There are 
boys and girls, and even men and 
woineu in the world who arc uuder 
the impression that studying and 
thinking are the same thing. They 
are wrong. Studying the works of 
1‘ loio and Socrates give's us an in
sight into the Wondeiful mental 
strength of men who could fathom 
such seas o f wisdom before books 
were to be had, and could soar to 
such heights of truth, poetry and 
soul music liefore the worlds li 
braries contained lexicons tabulat
ing the thoughts of men who had 
gone l>Cfore; but “ thinking" was 
the cause o f Plato, Socrates, Hom
er and other ancient philosophers 
and pods making the deductions 
that men quote'today after a lapse 
of more than li,000 years. Yes, 
says some one, but they were sped 
ally endbwed with ability to think 
No one questions that statement, 
men and women are still “ speci
ally”  einlowed, by the Great Hod, 
to perform special work in his viu

think things that you cannot think 
You h ive, as Emerson says,a right I 
to share in the common heritage of 
wisdom; which is the estate that | 
the Great, God has prepared for | 
partition among the thinkers of 
the world. If you do Hot luherit 
your patrimony, if you do not go I 
up and possess the wonderful 
wealth of knowledge that is at 
your command, you will, in-the 
years to come, have none to blame] 
except yourself. You have heard 
the old statement in grammar, that I 
it is not proper to say, “ lie learned 
me to do this,”  hut that we should 
say. “ he taught me to do it ”  The 
ablest instructor in the world can
not “ learu”  you a thing. He can 
only “ teach”  you, and you . mu»t 
do the hurtling bv study and 
bv* thinking.”  There is n. book, 
writteu by Dr. O. S. Mardeo, en j 
titled “ Every Man a K ing”  that 
should be read by the graduating 
class of every high school in the 
world. The world is vour , happU j 
tics« is yours, health and riches 
are yours, and you can posses 
them if you will only “ think.”

NVe often hear someone telling 
o f the wonderful achievement oi 
some man • or woman who had no 
opportunity of attending rolleg. ,

I no advantages in schools o f anv

Our Purpose

It is our purpose to handle any busi

ness entrusted to us in such a fair and

liberal manner as to make
* ... r
the customer’s relation with

.

this bank satisfactory and 

profitable. Aside from the 

excellent facilities afforded, this bank 

has the advantage of an individual re

sponsibility of more than $2,000,000.

Charles Schreiner, Banker,
[Unincorporated.]

1

and Wool Commission Merchant

yard. Was not Dr. Kochi specially j kind, and yet became famous It 
endow«! to make a life study o f the] Wi,s no more trouble for that mat 
mutter o f Tuberculosis, and was ho become famous from the little
not his discovery of as great im
portance to tII* human family a-

again
nameless rustling noise that is 
made by a cau* o f real live boys 
and girls while studying their les
sons You, perhaps, were not in 
this room last term. The boys 
and girls who occupied this grade 
last yea? are gone up a st»-p higher 
on the ladder of learning. This 
step that you are,uow on was hon
ored and broadened by them and 
they have left it to you to make 
still broader aud more honorable. 
Every right minded boy and girl 
is proud o f promotion in school. 
That is right. Going forward and 
upward is a good thing to do in all 
i  ie vocations o i life, but when you 
have reached a step a little higher 
than the on* yon uow occupy, it is 
y> nr duty to so conduct yourself, 
and to so execute the work you are 
engaged upon, that it will be an 
even gTeater credit to those who 
eome after yon when they shall 
have reached the same eminence.

1 do not mean by admonishing 
the boy« and girls to strive for the 
greatest excellence that I would 
have them devote every moment to 
the close study of their text books. 
Play is as essential to wisdom as is 
labor, not because we learn so 
much from play, but becam e it 
keeps the physic«! being healthy, 
and thereby promotes the better 
exercise o f tbe brain.

To the High School grades a 
jew words might be said just at

big cabin in the pioneers clearing, j 
¡from the humble stand of a news 

any ti nt have lx en made b e fo re? i boy oil a busy corner, or from any 
Hus not the result o f Thomas Kdi-1 other humble position, than it 

silent] pod’ * “ thinking”  been o f  almost! would have been for him to a- qu;r. 
inestimable value to the world o f j fame from modern schools niui 
mankind ? 'They are two men in ■ high places of learning. H>* was a

“ thinker,”  and thinking is the 
power that conquers nil tilings, the 
energy ti nt rules the universe. 

School days are happy nays, and 
- a picture hang 
if main iu>*u und

1 4 ItK. OK 1 1l K KYKH.

K.-w Wcuten (the Their t.'jrs the Or- 
illnitn ('«re I lint Ihejr W.uil.l (.he 
a N.-aimr Harhine. Et-w Hen Or
iole (he A'tenlion to Their 
I'.jc* I h.it They (.he a Piace 

of Machinery Dial is in 
bail y I s e.

the last century who are the peer 
o f any that have lived 011 earth, as 
“ thinker#:”  There arc many 

shouts o f the children. The rooms' others. I do not. say that flier.- lias 
that have been dosed all summer been, or will ever be a boy or girl 
will again Is. animated by that  ̂graduate from tin- I-vy High

should In-. There 
mg in the hearts

School, who will become a world j women throughout tho- laud about
famous character,but I do say that 
there is no valid reason why such 
should not he the ease. At leas», 
we may be sure that whatever the 
limits set upon our ability to ac
quire knowledge, by a wise Crea
tor, we shall never reach them if 
we fail to think, as well as to 
study. The strongest man who 
ever took part in the ancient 
Olympic games, the swiftest run
ner whose fleetness of foot caused 
the Greeks of old to crown him 
with laurel, and to sing songs of 
his fame, would have l>een a pigmy 
in strength, or a snail in speed, 
had be not cultivated his physical 
abilities. In the same manner, 
Socrates would uever have been a 
great philosopher, hud he not, cul
tivated his God-given ability to 
think. There are great helps to 
wisdom in these days. W e have 
the knowldego acquired by those 
who have gone before us, but of 
all the pitiful things on earth, u 
mind crammed with the knowledge 
of other people, a mental ship 
loaded with priceless treasures of 
thought, but without the govern
ing power, the steering apparatus 
of independent “ thinking,”  is tbe 
most abjectly pitifnl thing that I 
can imagine.

Get the habit o f “ thinking.”  
Your thinking may not result in a 
wonderful discovery. You may

which clusters happy memories. 
Tho figures 111 the picture are 
painted in red, aud purple, and 
gold The yellow of the Golden 
Hod, the brown o f autumn i. .ives, 
and the red of ripening berries, 
while the garment of royal purple 
tnat is the regal garment o f king.« 
pervades the at tin-.pint»- of llie 
scene. Beneath tin* picture i> tin- 
title, "The First Day of School."

When time shall have drawn 
apace and- you too shall look back . 
along the wails o f Memoiies pi«-L j 
ure gallery, mid shall sec uuiu.-r j 
ous pictures of the “ First Days of 
School”  that you have, known, may 
uouc of them be more beautiful to 
you,thau that of the fiist day of 
school, 1908* My last wish upon 
the subject is, “ May that picture 
have in its very rank«-*, in raised 

characters o f gold, the two words, 
•Think— Why f ’ ”

Card of Thank-«.., '
We take this means o f thankiug 

our friends for tbe many kindness
es exteuded during the illness aud 
at the death of Mrs. Eruliye Dacy. 

Ilv. Nl KRNHKRUER
AND FAMILY.

W e are local depository for all 
school books.

K erkvjlle Mercantile Co.

It is a well known tact to all 
people of intelligence that the hu
man eye is purely a piece of intri
cate mechanism <>f the very most 
complicated nature possible. The 
ordinary troubles tlrat arise with 
the vision are rarely due to any
thing more .11 less than neglect of 
the eyes i f  a part of some nm- 
•diine ilia* a u.au o f intelligence 
was operating should become weak, 
.1  apparently Is. on the verge o f 

giving way lie would never lie so 
d' i .«e as to let the machine rest 
c night in the hope that it would 
(>-• all right t<> perform its usual 
functions after the rest. He would 
at on.-e set, about reinforcing the 
w ' nl, in the hope o f making 
i' a Tong as the other parts o f 

uMiine. If that could not b-- 
dot<> in- would try t«i relieve some, 
of the strain from that, part, if pos
sible by placing a little greater 
strain n another quarter.

Tin- • ar»> perhaps, some cases 
of w. k eyes that are remedied to 
au exteUt by Optico-Snrgery, but 
thi« is almost always in eases of 
deformity of the eye The normal 
eye is rarely, indeed we believe 
never, bem-titted by the use o f any 
kind of surgery, or the application 
of any foreign substance whatever, 
except it be some simple remedy 
to reln-ve «elite intlahiatiou. The 
real remedy for the eyes that have 
become weak from over strain in 
reading, working upon intricate 
patterns of laoe, or even from 
weakness caused by ill health, is 
to strengthen the muscle? o f the 
eye by properly fitted glasses, 

hen one muscle that governs the

eye becom. s weak it relares am 
allows the stronger muscle to draw 
the louse out of exact adjustment 
«0 , that the light does not reflee* 
the object properly. When this oc
curs the weak muscles and nerve- 
become gradually weaker, au<l fin- 
ally paititul.

'I he time has come when men **• 
alleged professional ability can n< 
longer deceive the intelligent laity 
in regard to these things. A nrai 
who .-an properly grind glasses i.- 
uti expelt mechanic, nothing more 
The professional optician is but u 
mau who from y*-ars of studx 
uud.-r proper instruction. tiecouies 
expert in the haudliug o f that deli- 
eat«* piece o f animated uicehauisin 
the human eye, and b«*cornes s< 
familiarized with the effect o f cer 
tain lenses upon the muscles of the 
eye that hecau, with.the assistance 
o f modern optical instruments, re 
move the strain from the weak 
member of the machine and allow 
it, with the assistance of nature to 
become stroug again and readjust 
itself to its natural functions.

It is not necessary to use a long 
string of technical terms iu an at
tempt t*> "pull the wool over the 
eyes ’ of the people iu these mat
ters. I have studied in the best 
sch<K>ls o f  Opticians in  t h i s  
country, aud have a diploma. I 
have praeti ed tira professiou for 
years and have the endorsement of 
men of unquestioned integrity 
You ueed not go a long way aud 
spend a lot of mouey in order to 
have yon 1 eyes “ treated.”  There 
is «very reasonable probability 
that they do not need "treating ’ 
in any other way than having 
classes properly fitted. 1 have tb« 
same mechanical optical instru
ments as you will find in the city 
establishments, my charges for fit 
ting the glasses will l»e no great«: 
than any other first-class optician 
will charge you, and you will not 
have to pay the expense of the red 
plush covered furniture in the 
waiting room. ..Just plain, honest 
service, for honest people. I f  your 
eyes are weak come to me and I 
will refer you to people who live 
right here in Kerrville who will 
tell you what I did for them.

Dr . J. B. L ove, 
Optician, Kerrville, Tex.
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H. E. McKean left Tuesday for 
a visit to Rook Springs,

Call up phone 6? fob your fresh 
creamery butter. T he Fam o us .

Chowder!

What’s Chowderf

\sk  the first fellow you meet in 
the street what ‘jChowder”  is any 
how.

H. V  Scholl and wife were 
auroug the visitors at the Gillespie 
county fair last Saturday.

Fall goods arriving, all summer 
goods at your own price. Come 
m d get my prices. T he  F amous

G..-F. Schreiner and wife attend
ed the Labor Day celebration ai 
t 'enter Point Monday.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Moritz llolekamp was iu Kerr 
ville Tuesday from his ranch on 
Turtle Creek.

The l*esl and freshest groceries 
are the cheapest groceries. W« 
have ’ em.
tf-8 M okkl, S aenukk  & Co.

Miss Lela Whittaker arrived in 
Kerrville on Thursday of lust week 
to take up her duties as a teacher 
in the Tivy High School.

The well-knowu New Mexico up. 
pies by the dozen, bucket or box. 
Phone your orders or call at the 
Famous.

Judge and Mrs. Julius Real and 
daughter, Miss Hilda, amt Robert 
Heal, were Hmong the Kerr county 
people who attended the fair at 
Fredericksburg last week.

I f  you miss “ Chowder”  you will 
miss much that is good.

FOR SALK— A nice baby buggy 
for sale cheap. Apply to.

W. M Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henke were 
among tbos* who attended the fair 
at Fredericksburg last week.

Rev. Richard Mercer, o f Ft. 
McKavitt, preached at the Episco
pal church last Sunday night.

Ben 11. McClenabau and family 
l«-ft Tuesday for San Angelo, where 
they will reside

W e  b 
Mosel, Sa>

cedar, 
tnger &  Co.

jod
ticket to 
till Sep- 
his otlice.

N o tic e

Fon Sa i.u — 1\<lies’
Memphis, Tenu., 
tern ber 25th. Inquire u

A laugh in everjv^imoment of 
the time, at the performance of 
‘ (  howder.”

Tell your friends about “ Chow
der,”  it is good stuff.

Axes and wood saws for less 
inouev than yon can buy them 
elsewhere. The Faqmus.

We carry a nice line of hand
printed china, genuine cut glass, 
fancy chiuuware, etc.

K e b b v iu j : Mercantile Co .

Miss Florence R. Brooke, who 
had been attending the summer 
normal at Junction,passed through 
Kerrville on the way to her home 
at Austiu the first o f the week.

Fall stock of ginghams, shirt
ings, suitings and general line 
dress frabries are now ready for 
your inspection.
tf-8 M osei., S aenuer  d: Co.

J. J. McKelvy returned last 
Thursday from a visit to his old 
home at Luvinia, Tenn. He was 
accompauied by his neiee, Miss 
Mozelle McCrory, who will attend 
school here.

Misses Anuie and Merle White, 
o f  Victoria, two of the new teach
ers iu the T ivy High ¡School, have 
arrived iu the city, and spent this 
week in Institute work with other 
Kerr eouuty teuchers.

B. L. Endcrle left Monday for 
Austin where he spent the week in 
Travis county Institute work. 
From Austin Mr. Knderle goes to 
PHtigerville to resume his duties

For Sale.
My home iu Center Point, four 

beautiful lots, well shaded by a 
nice live oak grove ; a nice, little 
cottage with some out buildings; 
also, oue pony mare, my hack or 
buggy.

1 offer the above described prop
erty for sale, because I am a ltttle 
in debt. I am old aud not able to 
do hard work, but feel that I must 
pay every dollur that I owe. I 
want to say to auy person holding 
any claim against me that all my 
earthly possessions are for sale, 
and just us soon as I can sell, I 
will pay every dollar I owe iu Kerr 
county. . . J. C. Do ll a h it e .

W e  b u y  cedar. 
M ose l,S aen ger &  Co.

Miss Mabel Hodges, of Junction, 
was a guest at the St. Charles 
hotel Monday. Miss Hodges was principal of the school at that 
mi route to San Antonio to enter place.

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I 

have sold my interest in the firm 
of Buehler & Sublett to E. L, Sub- 
lett, who will continue the busi
ness. I desire to thank, the peo
ple of Kerrville for the uniform 
courtesy they have shown us, and 
bespeak for Mr. Sublett a contimi- 
ance of the same treatment.

Respectfully,

W m . B u eh ler .

S u i t e  G l e a n e d

Scientific Optician 
Jeweler.

There is such a thing ais criminal 
neglect. It is no crime against the 
law of the land to neglect your 
eyes, but it is a crime against your

self. A ll defects of vision can be 
corrected by properly fitted glasses

J. B. LOVE, 
Scientific Optician,

Maim tain Street, - Kerrville.

a n d  P r o 8 8 « d .

-cbo<ii.

W e  a re  b u y in g  oats. 
M osel,S aenger &  Co.

W ill s ta rt o u r  
G i n T u esd ay , 
S ep t. 8 th , and  
w ill gin fo r th e
p resen t o n T  ues 
days and F r i
days.

John 0. Graves left Wednesday 
for Dallas where he will buy the 
big stock of winter novelties ami 
liwquay gou t' tor the Kerrville 
Mercantile t ’<»

(*. \V i mi ivi t , of Seagovia', 
Kimble eouuty, was in Kerfville  
\\ eune.'day Mr. Gaintt shipped 
a Ilio o f V ery tine Angora goals to 
Lou«usport, La.

Miss Mary Sutton, ot W aco, who 
has been visiting at the SteVeus 
ranch for the past month was a 
gw st at th<- Ubarle* Tuesday. 
Miss Su' " > , her wav home.

Use uuiuCii Crown 
Fioui-ii is the Bes* 
and Checkest Flour 

Chas. Schreiner hr Texas.

Judge W .F, Ramsay and family, 
ot Austin, who have been sojourn
ing at “ My Rauch,”  left yesterday 
morning for their home at Austin. 
Judge Ramsay is delighted with 
the Kerrville eouutry amWxpress- 
ed himself us highly pleased with 
his visit here.

Jeff Vining and cousin, Crosby 
Vining, uud Otto Distort, are up 
tiie river somewhere fishing. They 
took a club along aud left their 
hooks at home. Said, oue o f them 
would loll (lie fish out o f the Water 
with the corpse of a grasshopper, 
and the other would break Us 
luck w ilii tile club.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun.has 
donated all the advertising matter 
nettled tor the performance of 
“ Chowder.”  The ladies of the K»*rr- 
vide Woman’s (.dub have worked 
bard to make the performance a 
success. Won't you come Out, 
spend a quarter on a laudable en
terprise and at the same trine err
or an * v e i l i n g  ol ua-irimeut.

Id o  till kinds o f  repairing 
a.cl altering work promptly doue. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S .F r ie d m a n ,
TH E TAILO R,

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

It will soon be time to throw 
awav your old straw bat. Get the 
new one while the stock is com
plete. We have our new fall stock ’ 
of men’s and boys bats now iu. 
tf 8 Mosel, Saenuer A Go.

Our new fall stock of men’s 
women’s and children’s shoes have 
arrived- We handle the celebrated 
Brown’s Star, five star shoes. 
None better.
t f -8- Mo s e l , S aenukk  & Co.

W anted , on Sh a r e s .— 200 head 
young Angora goats, good shear
ers. Address,

Stanucy Ooito u k , 
tf-Id Kerrville.

(¡eat Itnncli For Sale.
2 5 6 0  acres, state laud, all in 

Kerr county, (i miles from Moun
tain Home. W ill sell for cash or 
trade. 
tf-5

I*. J. K ir k la n d , 
.Mountain'Home, Tex.

Miss Bessie Scott, who had been 
spending the vacation at her home 
in Tennessee, returned last week 
to assume her duties as a teacher 
in the Tivy Hi*h School.

Roy King, o f S.-agovia, Kimbb 
county, was in Kerrville Monday, 
en route home from Fredericks 
burg, where lie had been to attend 
the fair. Mr. King says the (lilh-ji- 
pic County Fair was a hummer.

Anton Gloeckner, Ed Gutzeit

Mrs.
, I,

and . I). Johinsen, of San Antonio, 
S II. Huntington and J. L. 1'ain- 
pell, returned Monday from a fish
ing trip oti North Fork. They re- 
port a good catch.

Hon. J. F. Onion Democratic 
nominee for State Senator 24th 
District, ppeut. last Friday night in 
Kerrville,euroute home from Fred
ericksburg where he had been to 
attend the fair.

Judge W. F. Ramsay, of Austin, 
Jack Hamilton, and a platoon of 
the suns o f those gentlemen, to
gether with Grady Gnnstead re
turned Tuesday from the Llano 
where they had been fishing We 
judge from their reports that fish
ing is gettiug.better.

O X. I and daughter, 
Ghailey, have just relumed ►ronr 
San Antonio, where they bad le eu 
iu attendance this week at the Con- 
vention o f the Professional Piiotog 
rapber’ s Association of T* xus.

J. B. Lee, of Ingram, was iu 
Kerrville on Friday o f last week 
Mr. Is-e is a leading contractor and 
has just finished up one of the tiu- ! 
est reside trees on Goat Creek tor. 
Jus. Rawlings.

W W W »  w w w w w  --

Men’s Clot hi n q
We represent three of the 

BEST tailoring houses in Anr-r 
iea. Our litre of samples com 
prises more than 1000 patterns 
We haw* employed a practical 
tailor who will handle this de
partment for us. We guaVaii- j 
tee the fit and the quality. 
W e intend to make our clothes 
so people will know by their 
appearance that they came 
from our store

\V e arc closing out all summer 
dr ss fabrics at greatly reduced 
pri'-es. These goods are new style, 
and are just as good as they were 
:tl the beginning of tile seilsott. 
We want to sell them because 
winter is coining on, and we don’t 
lik»- to carry them over. They are 
going at bargain prices.
it 12 M o sel  Naknhek a  Go .

For Itent.

Ntce o-room cottage with tliree 
«erefi o f land and good cistern. I 
Apply to Mrs. M. E. Taylor, tf-13

Arrivals at the Hutchinson 
House:

Ad Hahuke, Victoria; Miss Fel-1 
ton a d sister, Moutecello, lud .; 
A I» Hub»-r,*(i M. Mowie,Aus'lin;
•1 I! (»uniif <1. T Borilelan, 8 f). 
W est, Miss Bergen, tv (labbart, j 
San Antonio; W. .1. Clmrdt, Lehi| 
(Jriffrith, Junctiou: A. Piirer, Bel-i 
ton: Mary Sherrill, Jno. A. Mar-1 
tin, Rock Springs; C'arrie Pullen 
and sister, London, T ex .; Laura1 
Holland, Mrs. Asa Pollen, Rt. M<* j 
Kavett; Riley Douglas, Jas. Strou- 
vel, II P. Slaugtits, Missonrri;!

B. MHeller and wife, Guero;j 
Mrs. W. I*. P. rreu, Julia Cloud, 
Lu.; E. P. Marshall, Aland Ander 
son, Liifa; F. W. Gloud, Yoakom.

i

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Far Sale. -
farm implementsHorses, farm implements ami 

feed. For particulars apply to 
Cha i. Foster, at Mrs. I). A Rees 
i f't)

IF YOU VE 
I NEVER WORN

-«•»ne»

‘.Sfc
'.»t jav*

iy j  v \ SLICKER
ji ' V )  yowve ̂

d i l i

f/ o

to team the bodily 
comfort it gives in 
the wettest weather

til 5
' ' i l l  r.llARA

k a m : f o p -----
Hard sERv,ce

ANO
GUARANTEED 
WATtRPROOr
* 3 2 2

I at «a oooo SToees 
CATAUX. FBtt

*<*%?• CC »OVO* U 1A. »{>«• itk urn tv WWC tM

T. F. W . D IETER T & BRO.
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

F a rm  M a ch in e ry  and Ranch S upplies. 
Agts M cC o rm ick  H a rves te rs , M ow ers, Rakes, 

J. 1. Case T h re s h in g  M a ch in e ry .

T . P . W .  D IE T E R T  B R O .
kerrville Mercantile Co., J

The One Price Store. t

W est Waiter Street, Kerrville, Toxtis
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■ A Traveling Mm’it Experience.
V “ I must tell you of my experi
e n c e  on an East bound O. R.& N. 

R. R. train from. Pendleton to Le 
Grande, Ore , writes Sam A. Gar
ber, a well known traveling man. 

> " I  was in the smoking department 
( with some other traveling men

I when one of them went out into 
j;t he c o a c h  a n d  c a m e  

• a i d ,  ‘ T h e r e  i s  a 
woman sick unto death in this 
ear. 1 at once got up and went 
out, found her very ill with cramp 

¿frolic; her hands ami arms were 
if drawn up so you could not 
: straighten them, and with a death 

(ike. look on her face. Some la
ities were working with her,giving 
her whiskey,. 1 went to my suit 
rase and got my bottlqof Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea. Remedy (1 never travel 
without it), ran to the water tank, 
l>ut a double dose of the medicine 
in the glass, poured some water 
into it and stirred it with a pencil; 
then I had quite a time to get the 
ladies to let me, give it to her, but 
I succeeded. 1 could at once see 
I h: effect an l̂ I worked with her, 
•uhbing her hands, and in twenty 
minutes 1 gave her another dose. 
Py this time we were almost into 

- Grande, where 1 was to leave 
lkc train. I gave the bottle to 
?he husband in case another ^iose 
\v..a need «!, but by the time the 
train ran into LeGrande she was

right, and 1 received the

Will Install a Seismograph.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 7.— The 

State meteorological observatory, 
located at the University o f Texas, 
is being considerably improved for 
the work of the ensuing year.

The first seismograph to be in
stalled iu the State will be a part 
of the equipment. An anemomet
er, or wind gauge, and a mercurial 
barograph, or barometer, will also 
be installed.

Dr. Frederick VV. Simonds, head 
of .be School o f Geology and Met
eorology, will, it is understood, 
recommend the employment of an 
experienced meteorologist to assist 
him in conducting the observatory, 
inasmuch as the Government hits 
shown no disposition to employ 
one.

ih .nks of every passenger in the 
c For sale nv all druggists.

THE THOMAS SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, si is Writ« For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

mm
♦♦♦♦

1 will keep a stock of m*w 
buggies in lie* Hraggiiis 
^alde all ’the time to sell.' 
Wilt trade new ones lor <>ld 
ones for the difference W ill 
sell all kinds of machinery. 
S-e mo before buying.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I W. i. ML MI. $
fi

V Pavliur Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland 

Ave.j Houlton, Maine, says: 
"H ave been troubled with a cold 
every winter and spring. Last 
winter 1 tried many advertised 
remedies, but the cold continued 
until I bought a 50c bottle of Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery; before 
that was half gone, the cough was 
all gone. This winter the same 
happy result has followed; a few 
doses once more banished the an 
nual cough. I am now convinced 
that Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the best of all cough and lung 
remedies." Sojd under guaran
tee at Rock Drug Store. 50c and 
$1.00. • Trial bottle tree.

In Memory of Thomas W. I.owranee
I Who was bom Octoiler 23, 1906, and 
died August 23, 1908.

Parting is sweet, though aolemn,
To bid our dear babe good bye,

Though we shall meet him in heaven, 
The ono-to our hearts so nigh.

At the fable we miss him there,
And only see his vacant chair.

We cannot realize that he’s left us 
Fi'ir a brighter world to view.

Oh, how we iniss those sweet words 
Which through his lips were spoken

And the voice so oft times heard,
Now leaves us heart broken.

Could we but see that tender sinil* 
And hear those foot-steps slow,

Oh, could he sis-ak to us again 
With voice so soft and low.

Uock Springs, Tex. His sister
sept. 7, 190*. St 'll I.OWRAN* E.

Don’t be nfraid to give Cham
berlain’ s Cough Remedy to your 
children. It contains no opium 
or othv h irmful drug. It always 
cures. l o r s lie bv all druggists.

•

San Antonio Sept. 26 to
International Fair Oct. 11,'08

Shark Took llis Tarpon.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 5.— J. W. 

Robbins, ex-state treasurer, re
turned from Tarpou recently, 
where he goes auunally for a few 
weeks tarpon fishii g. He report
ed excellent fishing of all kinds, 
having caught sixty nine mackerel 
one morning.

While tarpou fishing he reports 
having had a peculiar adventure. 
He bad lauded a 6-foot taapon aud 
had the fish across bis boat to take 
a scale from it, ns is customary, a 
proof that lie had lauded the fish. 
While lie was doing this a 10-foot 
shark attempted to capture the fish, 
lie frightened the shark away at 
first, but it, returned and caught 
the tarpon iu the middle. Mr. 
Robbins clubbed the ravenous fish 
with his oar, but it r e fu s e d  to j 
release its hold uutil it had bit- 1 
ten,the tarpon in two and carried 
a piece of it away.

How To Oet Strong.
1’. J. Daly, of I 247 W. Congress 

St., Chicago, tells ot a wav to be
come strong. He says: "M y
mother, who is old and was very | 
feeble, is deriving so much bene
fit from Electric Hitters, that I 
feel it’s my duty to tell those who 
need a tonic and strengthening 
medicine about it. . In my moth
er’ s case a marked gain in flesh 
has resulted, insomnia has been 
overcome, and she is steadily 
growing stronger.”  Electric Hit
ters quickly remedy stomach, liv
er and kidney complaints. Sold- 
under guarantee a* Rock Drug 
Store. 50c.

» i l l  Nile 10» Corporation-*.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 7.— Assist

ant Attorney General James D 
Walthall will shortly direct bis at
tention to the corporations delin
quent under tin* gross receipt tax.

There are over 100 such corpor
ations aud suits will be filed for 
the collection o f the back taxes and 
penalties for delinquency. The 
Waters-I’ ierec Gil Company is one 
of the corporations that has failed 
to pay the tax. It is possible that 
suits will be filed in the immediate 
future.---

For ItillounneHM.
" I toot two of Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets last 
night, and 1 fee! fifty per cent, 
batter than 1 hav e for weeks, say*- 
J. J. Eir* sTom^~of A llcgan-r—Mirh. 
“They are certainly a* fine arti« 1* 
for biliousness.”  For sale by 
all druggists. Samples free.

Social Dance,
| A duuce was given at I ’unipcll’s 
j hall on Tuesday night in honor of 
( ’ apt. Ross Irving, of San Antonio, 
and other visiting young people.

Mail Schedule.
The Junction mail hacks are now 

¡running through without a stop, 
leaving Keirville at 1:00.p. 111., 
reaching Junction at 2:80a. mi, 
leaving Junction at 2:30 p. in , 

¡arriving at Kertvill" at 3:30 a rn. 
j This shortens the time each way 
from 10 to 12 hours, also making 
clo.- ■ connections here with the 
trains, which greatly benefits the 
service, for which the new contrac- 

j tors, Embry and Petineeky,deserve 
praise, '

Postmaster Real has recommend
ed to the Department a slight 
change from the above, by with 
the inaU would leave Junction at 
6:30 a. m. and arrive at Keirville 
about 6:00 p. m., retaining the 
present time of leaving,! :C0 p. in., 
which be did at the request of the 
people at Junction.

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, at 
the lowest price. T he Fam ous.

I An Appeal to the Farmers.
The citizens of Kerr County have decided to enter the San 

Antonio Fair to be held September 26 to October 11, for the 
I best comity exhibit, and to advertise the wonderful resources 
(and possibilities of this section To this end we ask your hearty 
co-operation aud support, as this is a large undertaking aud, we 

fun  not afford to fail. We have made arraugemeuts to store 
anything perishable in the ice house here, aud everything else 
will be stored in the second story of the Lowry Huildiug. I f  
von have anything that will iu.uk' the display attractive not in
cluded in the following list we will be glad to have it. Please ' 
do not wait until the last day to bring us anything yon have and 
do not wait for further solicitation as it is impossible in the short 

[ period we have to personally see all. We will load a car about 
iSeptember 20, and I will be in charge of everything and we will 
I return everything to yon without cost. Them ei chants o f Kerr- 
villc and Center Point will receive articles to be entered aud de- 

I liver them to its. )
Of the following named articles we want as many good 

I specimens as wo can get. As many varieties as possible of ap
ples, crab apples, peaches, pears, figs, quinces, plums, pome
granates, persimmons, apricots, prunes, dates, grapes or other 

I fruits. Fresh, canned, preserved, dried, and jellied fruits.

Every variety Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, turnips, on- 
lions, beets, cow peas, spinach, pepper, okra, lettuce, artichokes, 
wax beans, green beans, dry beans, peas, carrots, cucumbers, 
egg plants, parsnips, sweet corn, green corn, jw>p corn, squash, 
pitiilpkms, cushnw, watermelon, muskioelon, pie melon, cab
bage, cauliflower, radishes, celery, garlic, gourd, asparugus, 

[chicory, endive, kale, kolhrabi, leek, mustard, parsley, salsify, 
j rutabaga, herbs, fresh, canned, preserved or dried.

Wines, cordials, cider, beer, vinegar, sugar sorghum rno- 
I lasses, honey—comb and extracted, cured meats, beef, bacon, 
lard, sausage, hums, soaps, pickles, marmalades, catsup, butter 
and sauces. Also breads, biscuits, rolls, cakes, butter cheese 

land bees wax.
A bundle ribbon cane, sorghum cane, wheat, oats, millet,

I rye, barley, cron fodder or any other forage. Hales of alfalfa, 
field glass, sorghum, oats, Johnson grass, peanut and peavine, 
hay. shredded corn, millet, red top cane, Hungarian grass, prai
rie hay, berniuda hav. Samples of one peck wheat, oats, rye, 
barley, sorghum cane seed, Johnson grass seed, alfalfa seed, 
;;ilh*t, heuq and milo maize. Kaffir corn, cotton seed, /«pelt/., 

peanuts, pecans, almonds, walnuts and hickory nuts.
A  tomato display of as many varieties us possible iu fresh,

|cm licil. preserve’', dried, pc kled, wines, vinegar, - !<■
Wool, mohair, tobacco, cotton, charcoal, castor beans, flax,

I eggs, broom corn, mounted boros, inserts, curios and relics.

I j .  A .  M o n t y .

They Take The kinks Out. Auto Party Itohhers’ Victim*.

"1 have used Dr. King's New 
Life Hills for many years, with in
creasing satisfaction. They take 
the kinks out of stomach, .liver 
and bowels, without fuss or fric
tion,” says N. 1!. Hrown, of Pitts
field, Vt. Guaranteed satisfactory 
at Rock Drug Store. ¿5c.

IHscoierie* in A re ha eulogy.

I‘rot. Edgar L. Ilewett, o f the 
American Institute of Archaeology 
who is making excavations in the 
I’ajarita cliff dwellers' park in 
Northern New Mexico, has been 
unearthing fom e unusually valu
able finds. Excavations are tlis-j 
closing the first round communal | 
dwelling, ever found, and new and 
unique specimens o f stone imple
ments are being take from it. The 
building had 600 100ms and in the | 
adjoining caves, of which there are 
800 in the canyon, four separate j 
floors, each covered by the debris) 
o f ages. Were uncovered, showing! 
that four different generation* of 
these prehistoric people had lived 
there.

A huge c< minimal building, 
deemed mythical until now, ha> 
been discovered just where the tra
dition- ot the 1’ueblo Indians said 
it could be found, and it will also 
be excavated, as will also the ex
tensive ruins uear_ tin* “ Stone 
Lion-.'' t

For a Sprained Ankle.
A  sprained ankle may be cured 

in about oné-third the time Usual
ly required, by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment freqly, and g iv
ing it absolute rest. fo r  sale by 
all druggists.

Taylor, Texas, September 7.— A 
telephone message from Circleville, 

j five miles north o f Taylor, says 
that while a party o f Granger an - 
toists were enjoying a moonlight 
drive just night along the San Gab
riel river, the auto party was held 

i up by two robbers, who sprang 
! from the roadside and relieved the 
^-gentlerneu_ oliheuLpo**ket change 
aud the women of their jewelry. 
Further particulars are unobtain
able.

t \ Snre-F'iionxh knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Rtulsville, N. 
C , says: "Hucklen’s Arnica
Salve is a sure enough knocker 
for ulcers. A  bad one came on 
my leg last summer,' but that 
wonderful salve knocked if out in 
a few rounds. Not even a scar 
remained." Guaranteed for piles, 
sores, burns, etc. ’ 50 at Rock 
Drug Stbre.

Surprise Party.

The young friends o f Miss Knlu 
Denman, gave a surprise party on 
Friday night o f lust week honor
ing Miss Denman and h»*r guest, 
Miss Eueile Robinson, o f Salinas, 
Mexico. The occasion j was a most 
enjoyable one.

Pienle Party.

A party o f guests from the St. 
Charles Hotel, chuperpned by 
Mrs. Geo. Morris and Mrs. Young, 
went down the river four miles on 
a moonlight ride and picnic. Sup
per was had on the banks o f the 
Guadalupe by moonlight. 1 t 
mined a little, but everybody was 
happy and had a good time.
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The Mountain Sun.

iK IS H C O  EVERY SATURDAY
....BY....

i .  E. GRINSTEAD.
W<mt Water Street, Kerrv '!• Texas,

$  1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postofG'e in Kerrville, 
Texas, for trail tporcation tb-ough the
mail« a* oeeoml1 la ;.n r.

Advert!ting r;iv-> made k**cwn on ap 
plication.

4.00 I» ROAMS t\|> I'IBM, ItESN.
To begin with wc would state that 

when wo speak of good toads *ve 
ire not discussing the kind of roads 
that are good when the weather is 
fine and there has been no washing 
rains. From the very outset we 
want it understood that in our 
judgment what is meant by good 
roads, is a system of roa« s for Kerr 
county that are as good tys any in 
the world This article is the first 
of a series of articles on this sub 
jaet, and the purpose is to get the 
people o f Kerr county to thinking 
about good roads and the advant 
ages they will bring. When that 
shall have been accomplished it 
will be but a short step to rcalizk 
tiou o f something that should he 
the dream of all intelligent people 
in the world, especially those of 
rural communities.

At the very outset we want to say 
that to build roads,good roads,in the 
fullest meaning of that expression, 
will require money. To get ranu 
ey for any kind of public use, re
quires taxation, and to tell people 
that you wuut to tax them for the 
common good usually raises a pro 
teat. We are undertaking the 
task of, putting the good roads 
matter before the people of Kerr 
county, believing that they are suf
ficiently more enlightened and 
progressive than the commonalty 
of people in rural districts to read 
ily grnsp the enormous benefits to 
be derived from a proper system of 
highways. We are doing this in 
the belief that our people are equal 
to the most progressive people in 
the state, an d  in  th e  belief, 

if  they had figured out 
thef smalt>q.>it of the enterprise, 

fmpared with the great good that 
will result, They would say at 
onoe: "L e t  us go and do this
thing.”

To make a good showing at road 
building in this county it will re
quire $50,000. That, says one is u 
great amount o f money. Yes, quite 
true, but it is not ranch money for 
a tiling that will increase values 
hundreds o f thousands. W e are 
not going to try to convince the 
people of a thing that is not feasi
ble, or that they cannot nt least 
figure out to the last mill before 
they undertake it. Iadeed, it is 
for the very purpose o f getting the 
people to think and figure the mat 
ter over with the greatest care that 
this article is prepared.

The present law governiug the 
issuance o f  bonds for road 
building permits t h e  i s a u- 
ance of bonds to the amount of 
one-fourth the value of the realty 
in the county, or other subdivision 
voting same. That provision would 
bring the issuance of half a million 
in bouds easily within the law. but 
the purpose is to buy something 
that we really need, and to get it 
now, when it will do us most good. 
Also to get it for as little money 
as possible.

The interest on $.'»0,000 at • 4 per 
cent is $2,000. Then there must 
be $1000 put by in the sinking 
fond each year for the purpose of 
paying off the bonds at maturity. 

That would necessitate the raising 

o f $3,000 each year by taxation. 

Yes, says one, it would make tny

taxes higher True, if you have Hied.
$ 1,000 worth of property you will Mrs Eniliye Daey died at her’ I 
have to pay additional taxes to the home in this city Tuesday, Sep- 
amount of 75 cents per year One tember 8. Mrs Daey was 72 years I . \ 
trip with a loaded wagou over the of age aud w'as the mother of Rob- 
good mad when completed will eu-jert Daev and Mrs. Henry Karen- 
able you to save more than that bergerof this city. The funeral 
amount in the greater load you can j took place on the following day. 
draw with given power. ’ ‘If you ’
have property worth $10,000 it will 
cost you $7.50 per year for good

Married.
Mr. Lew Baldwin and Miss Ella

roads. No mau owning more than Jones w* re united in marriage at ■ 
that amount of property can fail to ! the home of the bride’ s parents on 
see the good resulting to him far*.Johnson Fork, Wednesday, Sep-' 
in excess o f the cost. Mo far, we Member 9, Rev. R. A . Cobron ofti-i 
have discussed the good roads dating. Mrs. W. E. Williams,! 
problem from the simple view Mrs. Pattie Hanoi? and Miss Alice i 
point ui riding, driving, walking, i Williamson o f this city w e r e  >> 
ar.d hauling heavy loads over them. ! among the friends of the young 
Now, let us consider “ good roads”  j couple who Were present at the j 
from the practical, intelligent, bus- wedding and who will be joined by 
iness view point of enhancing the j mmy others in wishing the newly |

All Property Owners
should realize the value <>t identifying themselves with 
a h o m o  bank, of joiuiug interests with those who arc 
working for the advancement o f this town and vicinity. 
This matter is of real ami actual importuned to each and 
'etery one ot us. I f you are not a prop* uer uid.
would like to become one (every man, ey* ry ,v .man and 
every child has a right to ami should have a iiome-—u 
home iu which they can feel a personal mi rest and take 
pride in adding the little improve men ts which make for 
the beauty and comfort of life ) start an account w ith 
t h i s  h o n k ,  it will assist you to conserve and save a 
larger part of your income and is the first st*q> toward a 
home of your own. Begin n o w .

value o f our property, and conse
quently cutting down our tax rate. 
In the first place let us remember 
that Kerr county has as good roud 
building material as that from 
which the great Appian Way, oi 
“ Queen o f Roads’ ’ was construct
ed, which, after a lapse of 2,300 
Veurs is a ” g**od road”  today. 
Good Muds in Kerr county' will be 
a permanent investment. With a 
system o f good roads there will be 
summer homes built in the moun
tains o f this section until this will 
be second to no place in America 
as a summer resort. An invest
ment o f $50,000 in good roads iu 
Kerr county by the end o f the year 
1910 will double property values, 
or in other words, aside from the 
values o f pleasure and ordinary 
profit from their use, we will have 
a profit o f $2,000,000 or more from 
enhanced values of realty.

As stated, this article was writ
ten for the purpose o f making the 
people think, and we are especially 
anxious to know promptly what 
they think about the Good Roads 
proposition, ami will greatly ap
preciate it if they will tell us.

wedded pair long life 
ness.

aud huppi- F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK

Kerrville Mountain .Snn
Among the public enterprises in 

Kerrville there is none more protu- 
ineut than the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun, published bv -I. E Oritistead, 
statesman, poet, literary genins.all 
round Leister. Gpinstead bus pub- 
ished more miles of long primer 
boosting Southwest Texas than any 
other weekly newspaper published 
in the State. He never gets busy 
literally, but. is always “ getting 
)nsy” flguratively and doing tbiugs 
’or this pari of Texas. The Sun is 

an easy winuer among country 
weeklies of Texas. In addition to 
mblishing a newspaper, Grinstead 
ms plenty of time to mix iu poli

tics, tell stories and hoe his gard
en.—San Antonio Light.

We never like to question the 
other fellows statement, but if we 
cnew the above statement to be 
true, we would quit washing roll
ers an«! throwing iu “ Pi.”

The nouiiuation o f Ed R. Kone. 
of Hays county, for the office o f 
Commissioner o f Agriculture, by 
State Executive Committee, is said 
to have been “ a plum handed to 
Southwest Texas by Governor 
Campbell.”  This section had 
reached the conclusion that Gov. 
Tom’s orchard was entirely 
posed of lemon trees.

eotn-

A big steamer will soon navigate 
the Guadalupe, according to the 
Ouero Star. It will be pleasaut if 
they have it in operation by Nov
ember 3. Then the “ also runs”  
can charter it for their excursion 
up Salt River. The gaug who 
went up the creek after the pri
maries had to go in skiffs.

The’ State Photographers Asso
ciation met at San Antonio this 
week. After a highly satisfactory 
convention, L. T. Powell, o f San 
Antonio, was elected president. 
The “ Shadow Snatchers”“ Bdadow ¡snatchers”  are now 
ready for the task o f making pic-1 stresses, 
tnres o f badding politicians for the! eldthes is indeed a blessing in a coin

Outer Point Olebrate*.
Center Point, Texas. September 

7.— Today has witnessed one o f 
the most successful public enter
tainments iu the history of the 
town,. The Labor Day exercises 
here today were uuder the auspices 
o f the Loyal League, and all pro 
ceeda want to the Christian church.

The eutire program of the day’s 
celebration was carried out without 
a hitch. Speeches were made, ap
propriate to the occasion, by Con 
gressman Jas. L. Slnydeii, o f San 
Antonio, Judge Ben H. Kelly, of 
Kerrville, Rev. Hamby and Rev. 
Streator, o f Center Point.

The ehief features of the day 
were the election of the latbor 
Queen,Miss Retha Cocke.who chose 
as her king, Mr. W . L. Leigh. Fol
lowing that came the coronation of 
the queeu, and a long parade of 
deeorated lloats in honor of the oe- 
easion. The prize for the best 
decorated float was awarded to the 
Center Point band, whose “ band 
wagon’ ’ wus a thing of beauty. A 
parade o f decorated baby buggies, 
with liabies in them was a very 
pretty feature of the entertainment. 
Rev. J. M Streator, who was mas
ter o f ceremonies, did himself 
proud iu presenting the laurels to 
the prize winners.

The barbecue in connection with 
the entertainment was a Rueecss 
from every way it could !>e looked 
at. There was the greatest abun
dance of finely prepared meats, 
coffee,bread,pickles and the “ trim- 
inin’R.”  The ladies of the Chris- 
tain church conducted a booth for 
the sale of cold driuks and con
fections.

The occasion was not one for 
the exploitation of political booms, 
though there were several candi 
dates present. The speeches were 
rather on the patriotic order. On 
the whole the day was one o f re 
taxation from the strenuous duties 
o f life, was greatly enjoyed by all 
present, aud was just such au en
tertainment as will have a tendency^ 
to make the.people proud of them
selves and of their country, ami 
cause them to undertake other snch 
enterprises for the common goo«).

There was a large contingent of 
Kerrville people preseut, and all 
report having enjoyed the occasion 
greatly?

PROFESSIONAL MENDER.

A woman of the middle west, be
ing left « widow with a crippled 
grandson to support, is making a 
living and saving money too, by 
mending clothes. She advertised to 
do this work and received many re
plies. One pleased customer brought 
another and so on, until her time 
is entirely taken up with the work 
and she was able to give some of 
it to others as needy as herself. One 
can usually find plenty of scam- 

vet a woman to mend

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. K. BURNETT, H. WELKE, T. F. W. DIETERT,
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, J. J. MrKELVY, E. (jALHRAITH,

C. C. AMSLEK. P. J. DOMINOTE*, P. U. WALKER. t
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The Kerrville Schools! 
Open September 14

And we wish to remiml you that wo carry a 
complete line of all kinds o f School Supplies, 
and School books.

Books to be exchanged will have to b© o f a 
like kiud and grado as book you are buying. 
They must oontaiu all leave«, huve their covers 
on and in fair condition.

They must be books which were actually in use 
ija the public free schools of Texas lust term

O I K CONTRACTS WITH PUB- 
USHERS REQUIRE US TO SELL 
ALL SCHOOL BOOKS FOR CASH.
NO SCHOOL BOOK CHARGED.

W e ask you to remember this for school books 
belong to the Book Publisher« and we, as 
their agent«,have to carry onttbeir instructions

Kerrville Mercantile
The One Price Store.

Co.

F a r m s R a n ch e s
City Property

Beuhler & Sublett,
Real Estate Agents

We have many desirable piece« o f property, both rancii 
city, that w© are offering nt bargains. Call on us 1 

at onr office, cor. Water and Monnt’ n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

and

J Kerrville, Texas,
1
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publie prints. i m unity.

nOSEL, SAENGER & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.;

D .a lam  In

General Merchandise
PHONE 133

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds o f Feed Free Cnmp Yard.
Buy and Sell We kindly solioit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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M O M E  N E W S .

• n t v r a s t l n g  I t e m «  P r o m
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .

Fresh ooooanuts can be found at 
ttie Famous

Prescriptions Allied accurately 
and promptly tit all hours.

Rock Drug Stork.

“ Uncle”  Green Lackey. of the 
Ingram community, was seen on 
t ur streets Wednesday.

New crop California dried apri
cots, peaches and prunes, just re
ceived at the Famous.

Judge Julius Real returned 
Wednesday evening from San An
tonio.

S. It. Ford, of Japoniea, was a 
gaest at the St. Charles Wednes
day.

Harry Williams, of the Turtle 
Greek community, was in „Kerr- 
ville on business Wednesday.

Every thing yon need in school 
supplies oau be found at the Ki-rr- 
ville MejJbintile Co.

I f  you need anything in our line, 
we will get it, if we haven’ t it in 
stock. Rock Drug Store.

Col. Louis Leinweber, the Re
publican County Chairman of Kerr 
county,was in the city Wednesday.

E dw ard  Galbraith,

W e  buy cedar.
M ose l,S aenger & C o .

Mrs. W . W . Noll and little son, 
‘•-eiffert, spent this week visiting 
.n San Antonio.

Tie up a two-bit piece in the eor- 
**cr o f your handkerchief right now 
*o buy a ticket to “ Chowder.”

Cupt. Geo. Elam, o f Medina, was 
•. "'Kerrville Thursday. Cap t . 

> .am reports boll worms doiug 
•oasiderable damage in the Me-

aa Valley cotton fields.

Miss Marguerite Hummel, of 
Sun Autonio, who had boeu spend- 
x g  the vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, left vester 
<>ay for home.

Hon. Evan Stevens, o f Monti- 
'•♦.llo, 111., is a guest at the St 
Charles Mr. Stevens was former 
ly a member of the Illinois Legis
lature

E. H. Norvell.a prominent Rock- 
j-vrt real estate man and all round 
t»ooster for Texas, was a gnest at 
the St. Charles Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Norvell accompanied him.

SPECIAL DISPLAY
of pattern hats and 

millinery, Thursday, 
September 17, 1908.

m r s . McDo n a l d .

Dentist
>fficeNext to Rawson’sDrugStorc 
- Kerrville. Tex.is.

See our new line o f sundries, 
toilet articles, stationery, etc.

Rock Drug  Stork .

When a fellow can get a good, 
square “ tillin '' of “ Chowder”  for 
two-bits he ought not to miss it.

Felix Harrison, of Junction,who 
spent several days in Kerrville last 
week assisting in the organization 
of a Royal Arch Chapter at this 
¡»lace left Saturday for his home.

W a n t e d —To board a man and 
wife or two women. W ill take 
roomers, without meals, or will 
furnish room and board.

Mrs. It. A. Council.

Buy two-bits worth o f “ Chow
der”  at Pampell’s Opera Honse, 
Friday night, September IS, and if 
you are not pleased bring it back 
and get your money.

Horse Thiel Captured.
Sheriff J. T. Moore returned the 

latter part of last week from 
Seguiu, having in charge Hans 
Schnelle, wanted in this county on 
a charge of horse theft. Schnelle 
is now in jail awaiting the action 
of the grand jury.

The young man who is about 19 
years of age, is a native of Ger
many, and has been in the United 
States about a year. He was work
ing for Oscar Slrobeeker, of the 
Turtle Creek community, and on 
the 20th of August took a horse 
and saddle from Strohecker’ s 
ranch, and sold it to W. E. Lim-i 
herger, of Center Point, receiving 
a watch and a certain amount of 
money. Officers were put to work 
•upon the ease, with results as 
above stated..

Yonng Schnelle is well educated 
nnd constantly requested books to 
read. The kind o f literature he 
desires indicates that he came to 
this country embued with a de
sire to become famous along the 
route traveled by Buffalo Bill and 
other hunters, guides and scouts. 
Reading Get-man translations of 
sneh literature is no douht resposi- 
ble, in a large measure, for the 
young man’s crime.

Ì
’s M i n i

\

It takes a whole lot of things 
to m a k e  women pretty. 
W e have all of them. A very 
complete stock of ladies’ nov
elties from a hul f inch black 
head pin to a hair rat to lose 
it in. Snappy eombs, fancy 
hair oruameuts. Biggest line 
o f these goods in Kerrville.

iiwtniiiiECo!
The One Price Store.

^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Miss Hilda Mosel, who was one 
o f the T ivy High Sehool graduates 
iaet term, left Thursday for San 
Marcos to enter the Southwest 
Texas Normal

f. A. Knox, who had >*:en spend 
•ig his summer vacation at Kerr- 

Ville, left Monday for Waxahachie 
■<) return* his duties as a cotton 
’ ;yer.

Don’t forget we handle the best 
- ’.oes, “ Clover Brand.”  made by 
the Wertheimer-Swarts Shoe Co., 
o f  St. liouis. I f  you try one pair 
/on will bny no others. A  foil 
,ne just received at the Famous.

J .,1. Ford, wife and daugLter, 
Mrs. MeGonagill and Miss May me 
Ford, of Sonora, were guests at 
the St. Charles Wednesday night. 

T h ey  left the follow ing morning 
for San Antonio.

Mrs. G. Gordon Martin, o f Aus
tin, was a gnest at the St. Charles 
hotel last Saturday. Mrs. Martin 
•as en ronte home from Junction 
where she had been visiting at the 
nome of her father, John Koontz.

. Mrs. A. E. Stone, o f Austin, ar
rived in Kerrville last Saturday, 
and registered at the St. Charles. 
Mrs. Stone was met here by her 
son,Dr. I>. Stewart Stone, o f Junc
tion, whom she will visit for some 
time,

Our full line of new Fall goods 
are due to arrive next weex. We 
have bought them liefere the ad
vance, where we can now save you 
some money.

T. F. W . Div e r t  & Bro.

Ketarncd From Europe-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Real, who 

have l>een in Europe for the last 
three mouths, visiting relatives in 
England, Germany and France, re
turned borne Wednesday night, 
having sailed from Hamburg on 
the 27th o f August.

Whose H *s Are These?
There are five stray shoats at my 

place, marked, crop right and 
under half crop left. I have them 
in a pen and am taking care of 
them. Would like to tind owner, 
and will buy shoats if  for sale. I f  
not for sale owner can get shoats 
by paying expenses.

Jim Rf.eh, 
Kerrville, Tex.

Doctors Appointed.
Representative J. E. Grinstead 

bus included among his 100 ap
pointments to the International 
Congress on Tuberculosis, to con
vene at Washinton, D. C., on the 
21st inst., the following: Dr. F.
L. Fordtran, Dr. A. A*. Roberts, 
Dr. P. J. Domingues.of Kerrville; 
I)r. C. C. Jones, Dr. W . B. Law
rence, o f Comfort; I)r. J. W. 
Burt, Dr. R. 11. P. Wright, of 
Junction, and Dr. J. F. Nooe, of 
Boerne.

W e  a re  b u y in g  oats. 
M ose l,S aen ger &  Co.

Don’t Walt.
Please don’t wait for some other 

time to briug in the article yon in
tend to contribute to the Kerr 
connty exhibit at the Sau Antonio 
Fair. Wo want them now. The 
fair opens on the 26st, and we 
must get them in time to have 
everything in place when the fair j 
opens.

Moonlight ’linn Hide.
A  jo lly  party of young people 

chaperoned by Mrs. Florence Cole
man, took a moonlight ’ bos ride 
Wednesday night as a fare well 
compliment to Miss Marguerite 
Kmnmel, who left yesterday for 
her home at San Antonio. The 
young people went out to Twin 
Oaks, the pleasant country home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 8 . Gammon, 
where a deheions luncheon was 
served and the party royally cu
te rtaiued.

M I L L I N E R Y  O P E N IN G

And pattern hat display 
September 17, 1908. Ev

erybody invited. .

M R S .  M C D O N A L D .

Warning.
There is n City Ordinance forbid- 

diug all parties riding bicycles oh 
sidewalks. This is not being re
garded of late, and I will ar
rest those who do not obey 
this ordinance. Also those who 
use bicycles after night are requir
ed to use a lamp.

U y Staudt,
City Marshal.

“ Frost on the Pumpkin*”
Don’ t, come for a long time yet in this country, 

but the nights are getting cooler. Fall is hero 
nnd we have received ou r

New Fall Goods',
Comprising fall and Winter Wearables, Outing, 
Ginghams, Dress Goods, Notions, School 
Clothes for boys and girls. The Ginghams to 

make those nobby gingham dresses and aprons 
that our sweethearts wore when we went to 
school with them.

Clover Brand Shoes
None better for men and women, for school chil
dren, for dress occasions and for every day 
wear.

T h e T  a m o u s
PIIONK «7.

O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L , ,  P r o p .

NEXT DOOR TO F. O.

Important notice in regard to 
exchanging school books will bei 
found m our regular add in this 
f^aper. Be sure to read it.

K er r ville  M ercantile  Co .

HAD IT ALL FIXED.

Said H*-— And you will keep your 
promise and elope with me to-night?

Said She— Yes.
Said He— What do you suppose 

your parents will do about it?
Said She— Oh, ' v will keep 

quiet, until wc return, and then give 
us their blessing. ,

Said He— I doubt it.
Said She— Yes, they will. They 

promiw-d to do so if I could indue« 
you to elope and thus save the ex- , the visitors in 
peuse* of a stylish wedding. ],jay

ATTEND TRADE’S DAY
A t C e n te r P o in t, T exas

Saturday, September 19, ’08
The farmers and stockmen o f this entire section are in
vited to meet here and bring anything they may have to 
sell, trade or exhibit. Efforts will be made to have 
buyers here for what you may briug. Our merchants 
will offer inducements in the way o f special sales, and 
it will In* a profitable and pleasant day to all who may 
attend :: :: :: :: ::  :

Under Manag’nt Business Men’s Club
t g j Bu a m x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x g p c

Stork lor Sale. ,
I have 36 head o f she cattle for 

sale, including calves; 100 ewes, 
bred or otherwise; 200 2-vear-old 
wethers ; 100 nannies and 2 bucks ; 
1 young work horse.
4M 3 A lbert R e a l .

Del Broughton and J. S. John
son, of Center Point, were among 

Kerrville Wednes-

Appointrd Delegate.

l)r. 11. W  Cummings, president 

o f the State Medical Association, 
has appointed I)r. E. E. Palmer a 
delegate to the International Con

gress on Tuberculosis, which will 
convene at Washington on Septem
b e r .

Rock Drug 

your trade.
Store appreciates
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FROM TH E  PAPERS.
It looks as though Editor Halt 

• of the newsv Bellevue Gazette 
wants to sell his folding go-cart. 
Better keep it, brother, for vou 
may be called on to go-cart some 
kid you haven’t dreamed of yet. 
Pottersville (M ich .) Gazette.

I was on the “ Elevated”  going 
to the city with Casey yesterday 
when a new mother was talking to 
a baby something in this styl 
"Whose wozzle goozev is oo? ah 
vum, ’oo loves Mamma, iloesn’ 
oo?” Listening a awhile, Casey 

«aid, “ Begarrv thot is a wise 
woman; she’ s teaching the chile 
to spake as plainly as a conduct 
or callin’ the stations on thi: 
line.” — Ex.

He Helilitm.
The head mistress of a certain 

provincial school was one day ex 
amining a few o f her select pupils 
in grammar. . ‘ Stand up, Juan, 
•and make me a sentence contain 
ing the word ‘seldom,’ ”  she said, 
pointing to a small urchin. Juan 
paused as if in thought; then with 
a flush of triumph on his face, re
plied: “ Last week father had five 
horses, but yesterday he seldom.” 
— Phillippines Gossip.

Force of Habit.
At a certain country court the 

judge is, in his private capacity, a 
very kind-hearted man. The ush
er of the court is aged—very aged 
— but as he had been a faithful 
servant for many years, he wa? 
retained in that capacity. One 
morning he fell asleep in court 
and began to snore. The noire 
he made naturally disturbed court 
proceedings, but the judge dis
played great tact in dealing with 
the matter. “ Usher Jones,”  he 
called oi.t loudly, “ some one is 
«noring!” The usher woke. He 
i imper to his feet and glared fe 
rociously round. “ Silence!” he 
roared. “ There must be no snor
ing in court."— Exchange.

No lllndranee.
One day a celebrated advocate 

was arguing before a very nide 
old Scotch Judge, who pointed 
with one forefinger to one of his 
ears, and with the othi r to the op
posite one.

“ You see this. Mr. X?"
“ I do, my lord.”  said the advo

cate.
"W ell, it just goes in here and 

comes out there,”  and his lord
ship smiled with the hilarity of a 
Judge who thinks he has actually 
said a goad thing.

"1 don’ t doubt it, my lord,”  re
plied the advocate. "W hat is 
there to prevent it? "— Th 
man.

A  Texas man Has married a 
woman whose pie killed her first 
husband. Isn’t this a case of 
rushing where angels fear to tread. 
— E x . _____________ __

lined 1« It. /
The Caddy (as the colonel 

misses the ball for, the sixth time 
Go 'on, mister. Say it. Don’ 
mind me. I ’ve been in the bust 
liess for three years now.—Thi 
Sketch.

VVhercto'Stand.
“ Motor cars an’ se.ch air al 

right,” said Farmer Bligh, “ but 
I ’ll stand by the Missouri mule.

“ Then be keerful, David,”  cau
tioned his spouse, “ to stand by 
his head, nat his heels."— Kansas 
City Times.

First.
“ John, dear, I wish you would 

tast this milk and sec if it’s per
fectly sweet.” ‘ ‘What for?”  “ Be
cause if it’s the least bit sour I 
don ’ t want to give any of it to 
Fido. It isn’t good for him ” — 
Chicago Tribune.

One Way T tf  Look AI It.
"Gwain to larn your boy the 

fiddle, are ’ee?" asked one Corn- 
ishman of another. "Iss,”  was 
the reply. "H e  wain't never play 
the fiddle ’ tall.”  " 0 w shouldn’t 
aw?” "Cos his head's too b ig.” 
Go on with 'ee! The bigger the 

lead the more tunc« he hold."— 
English Illustrated Magazine.

Two Are Drowned In Fishing Party 
in Hulveston Hay.

Interrupted while pitching tent 
on Red Fish reef on an arm of the 
Galvestion Bay, Northwest of the 
city of Galvestion, a party of 
twenty prominent citizens of Gal 
vestou, members of an exclusive 
hunting and fishing club of the 
city, battled with a heavy sea and 
stiff gale last night for several 
hours, and two o f the party were 
drowned, while others are more or 
less exhausted by the experience 
of the uight.

Twenty members of the club left 
Galveston Saturday afternoon for 
two days fishing on the reef. 
Anchoring the yacht off the (reef, 
they went ashore in u small boat, 
and nt 10:00 o ’clock Saturday 
night, while they were arranging 
camp for the night, the squall 
struck them. Five of the party, 
John bobbin, secretary-treasure 
of the Dallas-Galveston News; 
County Clerk G. F. Burgess, Ben 
I'hillips, John L. Moore and John 
Goggan, decided to get out of the 
rough weather, and to spend the 
night on the yudit. They started 
in the small boat, and had gone 
but a short distance when heavy 
seas overturned them. The cap
sized boat escaped them.

Phillips and Lubbiu were res
cued by the heroic work o f Hex 
Cooper, one of the party, who 
plunged into the heavy sea to their 
aid, and Burgess got to the side of 
yacht, and was thrown a life pre
server, which sustained him in an 
exhausted condition until help
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••O n  L i v o r y  T o n g u e ”

Famous For Ini tonality! 
ihfst For A ll Uses'

Old, Aiellow and Fragrant ! 
ttold By

”, M. F. Wes u ¿i Co.

H . R e m s c h e l,
O L A L 5 R IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E tc -

\

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .
FUI.L U N E  OP

Ready-Mixed Paints.

The I’ule Fats Chung«' O’ Heart.
Front time immemorial the pole

cat ha« been an outcast- among 
animals. The world has respect
ed him; it has never loved him.
There are certain of his qualities 
and attributes which forbid a 
close acquaintanceship. But now, 
thanks to a remarkable scientific 
discovery, all this is to be chang- 
d. The pole cat is to wave not 

only bis present place among the 
tving beautiful creatures uf the 

out-of-doors, but will bear a mes- 
»ge of fragrance to the world as 

well. It is from a Mississippi 
country weekly that we glean the 
glad tididgs. A  gentleman farm- 
r of that state, who is the pro
jector of a chicken farm, has also 

pole cat farm near by it. Not 
ong ago his chickens fell sick.
Ic mixed coal oil in their feed, 

md was surprised to find that the
next batch of eggs which his | iug Ulub, of wbioh fliey wer

a Specialty

High-grade Ktelar and  View 

Work Done Hail)

Studio on Main Street, n o t door
to Hook Store ^

Sing a song of swellheads, a fel
low full of gin, coming home at 
2 a. m., his wife won’ t let him in. 
His feet are full of tanglefoot, his 
head is full of wheels, the kevhole 
.runs around the knob, he a funny 
feeling feels. He puts his feet 
upon the porch, his head upon the 
ground, and all ttw^sanie within 
his "m ug”  the wheelshre going 
round. He thinks he that he is 
sober and that everyone is tight, 
anil he’s in his bedroom instead 
o fo u f.it  night. H e  thinks the 
moon's a dollar and will buy a 
dozen drinks, and many other 
thoughts he thinks and drinks 
and thinks. But w hen his witc 
she cometb and with a hickory 
slat'he gives a shout and yelleth, 
"N ow , Mary Ann, quit that."— 
Western Publisher.

aithful hens produced smelled 
tronglv of petroleum;
A bright idea dawned upon 

uni. Ilis face flushed with the i 
e Bell- joy of anticipated ifocovery. His 

heart throbbed wildly—even as 
Newton’s must have beat when 
he noted with delight that the 
apple did not fall tT  instead of 
down. If the odor of oil was 
strong in the output of the hells, 
why then— ! Enough! l ie  had 
long hated the odor of his poll" 
cat farm. Now he mixes laveh- 
dei, bergamot and orange flowers 
with the food which lie gives the 
pretty little animals. The results 
are all that the most fastidious 
nature could wish; a delicate and 
delighttul odor hangs about the 
pole cat farm now— a scent that 
vies with the violet and puts the. 
musk rose and magnolia to 
shame. Thus is an animal of 
lovely ."\ppcarance, but of terrible 
reputation, transformed into a 
creature fit to be the theme anil 
inspiration of a whole school o f 
lytic poets.— Home Magazine.

from shore, resell m l him. Goggan 
and Moore were lost in the black
ness of. the night, and it was more | nr v  v  v  v  w
hail twenty minutes before the;^ <
jody o f Goggan was found. Life »  First-class Work *
was not extinct, but so near that it 
was impossible to resuscitate him.

Moore s body was recovered Sun
day* afternoon.

The survivors of the party spent 
he entire night earing for their 

injured associates,and hunting for 
he body of Moore, and all were 

brought into Galveston Sunday 
evening on private yachts more or 
ess exhausted and injured.

The water where the tragedy oc
curred is but live feet deep norm
ally. but the heavy seas was the 
cause of the tragic result.

Mr. Goggau was a native of Ire - '
.laud, aged lit) years. As a boy he ' 
lived in Cincinnati,.hut in IHf’di lo
cated in Galveston, lie  was presi
dent of the Thomas Goggan & Co. 
music house, with branches in sev
eral Texas cities.

Mr Moore was 33 years o f age,a j 
native o f New Orleans. He was al 
member o f the wholesale grocery 
firm of Moore Brothers.

Camp Hughes Fishing and Hunt-1
e mens-

! hers., has been organized 20 years, | 
and this is its first tragedy.— Kan I 
Antonio Express.

MRS. O’NEALJ

KERRVIllE, TEXAS

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton.
Fork and Veal.

Htnka Bros., •  Pop-'ator

A ll Orders^Deliverc 1 Free

I HE KLKRVIILL Vt\ R K I I ,
0110 OOiBBIIR,prop.

'♦"C'b

The Very H*st Meat« at All Time.. 

Upto-Dute Refrigerator Process.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Ot>l onlc Ilari 

Phone 90 - Kerrville, levas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist ]

< Mliee over Newman & Williamson’s 1

Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  -  ’E e x u s .

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,Forest Fires Threaten Mrsaha Itungr.

Duluth. Minn. Sept. 7. — The j
Mesaba Range is again threatened \ Job Work Done on Short Notice 
with the lire horror which swept 
over Chisholm Saturday and wiped 
out thousand* o f acres o f standing i 
timl»er. A fter a day o f quiet the 
flames, which died down Sunday, r 
were fanned iuto renewed fury j 
again today, and are sweeping on | 
toward [libbing. Buhl and Nash- j 
wank from the south,

The town o f Snowball, o f **00, 
inhabitant*, was completely de
stroyed this afternoon by lire that 
came upon it suddenly. The peo-1 
pie had no opportunity to light the 
flames, and tied in terror to the 
nearest settlements. Snowball is* 
two miles from Nasliwauk.

Aurora is entirely surrounded 
by forest tires.

Between Nasliwauk and Hibbing 
a region of tweuty-two miles, the 
forest is one continuous battle 
front of flames.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty

K E R R V IL L E . TE X AS .
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendagi's of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skip, genito 
urinary, anil all conditions of 
acuteness.

Clean Clothes
Even if they are not verj 
fine give one a look of res 
peetability. When we do 
youi laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any . , . . . .

Our Bi£ Basket
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri 
'■lav. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday e v e n in g .. , , .

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAAV SON, Agt.

( PHONE J7. KERRVILLE

A i

T M K

OFFICE:
Rock Drug Store
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-1 p. in, 

Res. Phone 56. Bus. Roek 1 »rug 
Store.

^ UKO. MORKIN, Prop. ^

< ------- >
¿  Positively .no regular Boardt-rs 1
J taken without a Certificate, from T 
J a Doetor stating that” they have r  
^ no Tuberculosis. b

Rill: S2. i l I  D ll
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

STREET " Kerrville. J

* N

/

J
______ _____________J________________
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“ Texas Beer For Texas People.” j
- i A N N O U N C E M E N T S

N o t from patriotism.

N o t from favoritism.

B a t. because it kas, in quality, 

no superior m Am erica, you 

skoulJ drink

ALAMO
BOTTLED REEK

HBm* 1** '
V « AmooiO-*

Better beer can not be made at any 

cost —  and b e t t e r  

beer is not produced 

in tke United States.

Y o u r loss if you 

don t get it.

SKEWED AND 
BOTTLED BY

Lone Star Brewing Company, j
SAN ANTOMO. yC.VAS.

The rates chawed for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thic column until the f«e has been paid.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Congressman
JA8. L. 8LAYDEN.

State Senator
JNO. F. ONION. .

Representative
SAM O’BRYANT.

District Judge
W. D. LOVE.

District Attorney
CHAS. MONTAGUE.

INDEPENDENT.

For- Representative 
We are authorised to announce

h  h . McFa r l a n d
as a candidate for the office of represen 
tative of the 98th district, un the inde 

ndent ticket, at the ensuing Novein- 
clection.

APPOKTIONENT OF KERB COUNTY i Box Ball.
SCHOOL IT NOS. I The following letter has been re-

Kerrville Independent District,  ̂ |caived by Geo W . Walther from
$578 22 the manufacturers of the Box Bail 

A lleys :
Indianapolis, lud., Sept. 3.

County.

Kerrville District No. 1, State
and County. . r ...........  $f>25.60

Fifteen Transf-res to Kerrville 
Independent......... (»11/.30 )

Ingram, No. 2, State and County $563.13 
Brought Forward, State and

County. _ ... ......... 9.92
Brought F. rward, Local___..... 41.81
Nine Transfers to...................... 70 34

Total................  .........  »686.20
Johnson No. 3,State and County $586.00 
Brought Forward, Local............. 160 00

$736.00
Less Six Transfers ffom ..... ...... 46.92

Total....................... .. $689 08

Guadnlupe No. 4, State and
County ...  _______  $28:» 34

Brought Forwaid, Local_______  14183

pern
ber Less One Transfer from.

a 9 ~ *  9  » 9  »  9  m * W. w

B. M.  HIXSON & CO.¿
L I V E R Y , F E E D  A N D  SALE S TA B LE  «¡f

-----------  .  ------------------

District Judge
R. II. BURNEY.

District Attorney
C. C. HARRIS.

For County Judge.
We arc authorized to announce 

LEE WALLACE
as a.candidate for re-election to the of
fice «1 County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing Novcmt>er election.

Total.................... .......... »423 35

Japónica, No. 5, Siate and
C o u n ty .................... ......735 08

Brought Forward, State, and
County ... .......... .......  47.21

M k . Gko. W . W a lt h e k ,
Kerrville, Tea.

D ear S ir :
l have carefully read the new.*, 

paper clipping of your enterprise 
aud atu greatly interested in if.

Your ideas in regard to this 
recreation hall aud ours are exact
ly along the same liue.

We have always held without 
fear of successful contradiction 
that the right kind of an amuse
ment plan iu any town is sure to 
elevate rather than depress the 
morals, and suppose we have dope 
more throughout the whole country 
tu elevating the amusement busi- 

7 82 ness than any other manufacturer 
making any other kind of game.
'"  We are putting forth every pos
sible effort in this direction te 
make it even better. We think 
Kerrville is to be congratulated on

$431 17

Total................ .......... $782.29 having within its borders a man of
Turtle Creek, No. 6, State and ! >tmr characteristics, aud it is a f -

County:____ . . .  . __ $156 40
Brought Forward, State and

County ......................  2 OC
Two Transfers to ____ _______ IB 64

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

-nr - Vb/* . •• -Ut « # > \1
V-L

'/I

— -, __— ■ •1 . __

Nice Gentle
Saddle 

Horse for

ladies or
Gents

3
Cater Especially to Drummers^

For District and County Clerk.
Wc arc authorized to announce the 

name of
A R. JONES.

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at th«« ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J STARKEY
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No-

• vember election.
•
, 1 am a candidate for County .and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coining November election. ■ 

Respectfully,
A . 11. M oore.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

VIRGIL STORMS
H T h e  1 1 V t  #1 «1 D a y  r l o t t  l 1 «  W e a t  'I ’ o x i w  A as a candidate for the office of County
8  1* and Di-trict Clerk of Kerr County at

We make a sp»‘clalty of earing for Trar-icnt trade, and invite the H j the ensuing November election.

Stockmen of this country to stop with us. H •

8 H |
W a te r  S tre e t, -  -  -  Kerrvil.le , Texas. »• For sheriff’»*! Tax Collector.•

----— ----------- - * • *— ¡name of
! I T. MOORE,
l a* a candid«» te l’«*r i«’-«Ui*<-tii»tt to 111 

\  is. % iS. A  A  4V A  A. A  iA  A  *(V Zl1 A  / » a  A  A / k z j  : Dec of Sh'-iifT and Tax Collector al
A I ensuing November . lection.

Less One Transfer from
$174.06 

. 7.82

solutely certain that your efforts in 
this direction afe aure to make if? 
impression ppon the country.

We beg to remain, yours truly, 
A merican Box  B a l l  C o .,

Per Fred Hoke, Treos.

_ Total . ........ $166.24 |
Silver Crc* k, No. 7, State and

County ....... $242.421
Brought Forward, State and

L’ounty ........... ... ¡18.96

•»1.37
Less Twenty-two Transfer- from 172 04

Tota) ........ $100.33

Comfort,No.H,State and County $312.80 

Cypreii ,No 9, Stale and County $2.50 24 

Verde,No. 10, Stale and Coutny $195.50
Brought Forwai 

County
Two Transí rs to

State and

j e ?  : ¿ x z a . ¿ : x r z u x x z x z z iT X X X X Z X X S X 2  xl

¡ T H E  CERDES HOTEL, ’
3

$211 44
39 1(

$2:41.54

SEED RYE
W e  have a car  
en ro u te  d u e  
here now . . .

CHAS. SCHREIN
ER COMP’Y.

$ If \ N K klfl H1FK, I’roprlclor

»V V ? C i t >./ > V  V > vz a « - -

fe V - - -=. xr rx :  z

r
un

the

Union,N>> 
less Tht «•

Total

On«

.tu! County $¡«»1.00 
-from.. 23.41,

ate and Couuty 
rd. State -and

$367.54 

«• t .66

fi. 11. Center Point, Texas.

De

*

With LUCAS A MEIER MARBLE WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas. f  |

•hie and Gr nite Monument , Iron F*n«*ing, eh-, f  i 
ted and has my pr*,mpt t»r.d « ar< ful attention ) 

Write me your w a n t 1 «-mi pica you. k ;

jj H. C. Oriitin, Ccrtwr Point, l  exus >
| r v  v  v  w v v  w w  v s

Br<

. For Coont V Tr

A!

to
•urer.
:« tmoti n

J. L. ViNINO,
• l a t e ,  f o i  i-i— h  < t i . ' i i  t< 
m t y  T t< -  • - t i r .  r  a t  t h e  
« !• etion. *

V W V W W W  V  ^ til il to annuunt t.e

NS:
T I I L

FAMOUS 
SAN ANTONIO BEER"

We art 
naro< of

.1. .1. DAVIDSON 
as a candidate for the office of C 
Treasurer nt the ensuing Novi 
election.

We arc n ut H «»ir«-«i t «» »nuoti 
name of - -

BONY W ILL IAM SO N  
us h «'arididate for tin« « (lice ».f County 
Trea-iiu: tie- < i . lil N 'W iilM '
« I. « Ti« *.

W)

Ilia ki

the

Hr

llitsluess Change.

A. B U illianisoii bus bough* 
tie l»«'ck Drug Sttire. Mr. W ilb  

.mils«>ti lia> si»l«l his interest in th- 
rtrm o f Newman & Williamson, 
ml will devote his entire time and 

- VT I personal attention to the drpg bus:- 
I «ess. In spoiking o f the matter 
i dr. \\ illiainsou said: ‘ ‘The Rock

* 1,1 ; Drug Store lias almost as great •
I pniation us the “ Divme Sarah**.»i.881 1
I ««r “ post»ively last jierformutirtep,''

f)l »«I tin.- is the last time it w ill b-
. . .  Isold. 1 have purchased the catab‘ 

s - 1  i-hiii« tit for the pin pose o f build 
'8 20 ing up a bu&tmss tor myself in 

i «.at line, .iiiil I inie .d to stick to 
i  J3.4*. t until I *ucce«-d. I solieit th<* 

i patr«>iiMgi ot tla* general publi*
$ 78 2ii .ind will do iii\ best to merit it. A 

J.i.hi j utnpeo ut pliairiiacist w ill be in 
-harge ul all tiuie». *

Mr. V\ illiattisou is a eompeteu *. 
husiuesa mail, uiid \ve la-speak for

k, Xii. Is, .--..iic and I aim tlii! kiuillv eonsideratiou of
$ti7.:$o> , , . ,

1 1be drug buying public.

15,

N

to...

,17,

•Mat c

. . .»h H .fi»>1

and County $132.94

County . . . ________
. gh Forward, Local

For County A-'i'-'-or. 
nr«« authorized to .-iniiouiu-i the I

Talk is cheap, but you cannot coutrov -rt 
facts ! fN
|\ecr Is siibiect lo «limalic^tl c«*iiditions. 
No more favorable climate is knov*o any- 
where for Hie producti«»n\«f ¿|»n^rc. non* 
baederial beverage than, ours!; I 1 nu t annul■ >1 <- A ‘yfl I v//
make a 3«»«««I beer fr**mIbiipure water in* i /' M ty a  J
an unhealthy climate, v  It f v

yfT'lU' - » — ,Do not be misled 'by they »Cry of tompcii' 
tors. Our nvyt/ ff'AfJ

“ T F /X iA S ' P R I D E ”
«■liiiSlep^s’i'comp.Trlson wltli the world l 
There LYnotliinji superior. Try it an 1 he 
convinced !

r.SAN ANTOM O BREWING ASSOCIATION^

W
I name of

()T rO  DIETERT,
; as a Sand-Mate for rc-eh-clion to tl>«- <>f- 
I tic«' of County As»«, s-or at tin- «-nsuing 
¡ Nov«*inh( r ehVtion.

For County Attorney
Wo arc authi.rizcd t«> announce 

C. C. Lf»CKKTT
as a candidate for re-election t-o th 
office of County Attorney of Kerr cm  
ty at Ho- ensuing November election.

COMMIRf*K>!tKR PIIK« 1N«T‘ NO. 1.

I am a vandidate for th«' < ffi' ■ >>f 
» 'o’ iniy Commissioner of Pré« in« t No. 4, 
anil a?dr for your support in th« coming 
November elecfiofl.“ T  ; "

Respectfully,
R. A. Scroti..

Outing, ti tillici, gingham, and 
percales, ti e best line **ver shown 
in Ki rrville at this year’s cotton 
pi ices. T he Fagots.

from.

15 25

$i:i2Jki. 
21. t<> !i Throe Tiansfc

Total........ . .......... . $199 01»

T«*rry, No.. 25. State and County $ 62.Mi

Cherry Creek, Nos. 10 and II,'
,Col-P-dj,State and County $293.32 

Brought Forward, State and
County____________________  3.IH»

Total 206.92

Center 'Point, Independent,
County............. . .......$213 90

Twenty Transfers to-------- -----  156.49

L«-sv Two Transfers from 

Total ................

$370.30
16.04

351.66

i iik c*nk a f k s t

AM» T r! K BKST 
KLOl If IN TEXAS.

W ond for Sale,

Sen soiled Spauish oak cord



1869 The Old Reliable 1908
Charles Schreiner Co.,

Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
CD A DDRS IN DOW P R I G D S .

Dry Goods and Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machinery

C heapest is neve r best in 
a n y th in g . O u r goods in 
t h i s  d e p a rtm e n t a r e  
b o u g h t w ith  a n  eye to  
se rv ice . T he  d ry  goods 
are  th e  best and th e  m o s t 
s ty lis h  fa b r ic s  i n  t h e  
m a rke t.
O u r  c lo th in g  d e p a r t

m e n t is in ch a rg e  o f an 
e x p e rt ta ilo r  and we g u a r 
an tee  “ b e tte r se rv ice  fo r  
th e  m o n e y .”

G roce ries  a re  a lw ays so ld  
v e ry  close. T he  la rg e r 
th e  b ill t h e  m e rc h a n t 
buys  th e  c lose r he ge ts  
th e  goods. T he  b igge r 
th e  s h ip m e n t th e  low e r 
th e  fre ig h t. W e buy  in 
ca r lo ts  and  o u r c u s to m 
ers ge t th e  bene fit.
O u r h a rd w a re  d e p a r t 

m e n t i s a lw ays  u p - to -  
date .

W e a re  h a n d lin g  S p rin g -
fie ld  ànd S tu d e b a ke r wa

%

gons and veh ic les , A e r- 
m o to r  and Sam son w ind  
m ills ;C o llin s ’ p u m p ja cks ; 
M o lin e  d isc  p low s a n d  
Dee ri rig  b i n d e r s  a n  d 
m ow ers.
W in d m ill and m ach ine  

repa irs , pum ps, p ip ing , 
etc.

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c in e  f o r  B la c k le g  A l w a y s  in  S t o c k .

Tn 111«' Patrons «»f Tlvy Hlirh School, ilo lencliPr CtO roll ill«' wlisel lip , pupil whose conduct is n«»t sat is -
All difficulties an* most easily hill while tilt* parent is holding 

aud thoroughly rciinnlied in tbeit bark by «ensuring the teacher trod 
incipient stat«:. This esp«*eiallj excusing the pupil, ( ’ »me to see 
holds trm* tj r̂ schoollife in two jus Perhaps yon will learn some 
important particulars;. First, ,1 i~ j thing about yoar child ami his ir 
«•ipline ; secondly, the* type o f work : latious to school lit«* you didu’ t 
pupils do. The obj«*et of this arti ' know before:.
ele is t*> ask tin* «*<> operation of tlie This year I shall spend more 
pHtio is of K- rrville -a ' the proper) time in supervision and shall,tbere- 
stage o f tie game,”  Wo d«> not for«*, be in abetter position to ex-
to trouble yon unin:<*essarily. You 
have «luti«*s o f your own just the

plain more sp«*cifieaTTy the nature 
of any difficulty. In all cases I

same as we have. Besides, you shall be perfe*etly frank about mat
have employe«! ns to manage your 
8 -lmols hu«1 we will try to do our 
«lufy. While this is true, you are, 
or shouhl be, interested in your

t*rs— this is the only method that 
is justice to your child. Aud while 
my report may uot always l»e the 
most favorable, take it good ua- 

nhild and we want you to know ! turedly aud let us formulate some 
what he is doing Then are two plan for the bettermimt o f the 
ways you may hml out. Every child rather than ruin him by ang- 
foiir weeks a r« port card is sent er at an imaginary injustice «lone 
out; every pupil has one and it is ( him bv the teatilier. *
the patron’s duty to exaif* me this j In all cases where pupils fa ll! 
card. Don’ t let a child wastes below the required average 1 will, 
year’s time and at tlm do* say, mail a statement o f this fact to the j 
“ I didn t know so and so, else 1 parents of the child. If you w il l ; 
should have «lone so and so.’ Ev- then come to see m«> I shall be glad 
ery four weeks calbfor this card to tell you where I think the difti- 
and see tor yourself b -tore it is too (culty lies aud how we may seek to 
late to remedy. Then come to us , remedy it.. This same step will 

and we will work for a change*., also be taken witn respect to tiny

factory. This method gives the 
pupil every chance, also affords 
juu an opportunity to know if We 
are not trying to be just

Very respectfully, 
H orack  W. Morkixm k .

Th«»re is always a “ last straw.”  
Tin* two-bit* you spend wiitrth«* 
popular show, “ Chowder,”  may he 
the money that buys stamps to 
»end the very final letter that will 
cause Texas to have a Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium. Try it anyway. You 
get your money's worth in fun and 
help along a good cause at the 
same time.

specialties, and will have sotne- 
( ttnmr for the taste of all who may i 
attend. In a way this “ Crusade” ! 
is a charitable move, but its mag- 
nitude is so grt at that it is rather a 
great humanitarian object than a 
there nrntt«r o f human charity. 
The money spent patronizing tin* i 
entertainment will t>«> an aid to the. 
enterprise, but all those who have 
the giM»d fortune to attend will be i

K K K K <Ut \ TV TE At H K It ’ M 
INMIT1TK.

Th« Teacher* i»l This C«unt) Spent 
This Week in i’repnrat inn for 

Work. Kerri ¡lie City f.rliwh  
H ill tlpen . Uiiinh),

The Comity Superintendent ami 
the Sumcie* nel,nt of i |ip Kerrville

It Is Charity in a Way, Hut Van 
(.ct Vour M«»ney's Worth.

On Friday night, September 18, 
there will lie given an entertaiu 
uient at Fampell’ s Opera House, 
this city, for the purpose of rais
ing funds for th«* incidental ex 
pctises for the “ Crusade for 
Health.”  that has recently been 
organized by the Kerrville Wom- 
au’s Club. This performance will 
be called “ Chowder,”  because it 
will consist o f a great number of

îrT )1*

Recreation Mall
Tor Ladies and Gentlemen.

Billiards, Pool, and Box-ball
Private Peni!no Rooms. All the Comforts of a Clob.

Gold bunch Gounter in Gonnection
4 G  BO. W . W A L T H E R , P ro p -, K e r r v i l le .  T © * .

amply repaid in the plrtsure it will | pnb|ii. s„hools ^,...,,1..  ̂ , he

afTord. The popular price o f boI.lin#t o f an institute in the mid} 
cents w ill prevail, and then- will ^1,. of tin* term, a* her.*t«»f,»re, was 
be no reserved seats. The Crnsade(detrimental to the best interests „ ( 
is for the purpose o f doing good the schools o f the n.imty. s«» it waa 
to all the world, regardless of ,^,.¡«1̂ 1 u» hold the w.-ek’s insti- 
class, caste, worldly wealth or hon- tllt0 befnr* *he sch.mls open**«l, and 
ors. and the entertainment given I pre^ rf, f,,„.h,.rs fnr their la_
for its advancement will have no I bors nt t! b,.git,r,i,„.. iostea.l of
recerved seat«, but will sell tickets j in th(. nu,M1,. o f ft„. tprm
for the uniform popular price o f a There w.ls |)>te

q u a rte r .__  ! roster of the teachers of Kerr
J county present at the Institute, and 
the week’s work has Wen a highly 
profitable one. The, program, 
which was published in these col
umns several wiiek« ago,was carried 
out according to atrangen **nt A 
complete report «if the labors of 
the Institute will appear in our is
sue of next week, when it will 
have been prepared by tin Seer*- 
tary, who has been unable to do so 
up to this time.

FRO* TI'RTI.E CREEK.
The farmers have begun picking 

cotton. Cotton is very good in 
this part of the oouutry.

Mr. Tonipkin.of Shreveport, I a ., 
has been visiting in the neighbor
hood for several days.

Miss Jessie Denton, o f Ingram, 
who had ,been visiting Miss A«ldie 
Deutou for a few days, returned to 
her home Mouday.

Alonzo Uees, o f Center 1‘oint, 
was here on business this week.

Miss Vida GibWns is attending 
the Institute this week

U n ie  Barline, of Medina f 1,1 attèutio.n . tothe 1äw prohibit
was a visitor here .«Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Norwood 
ar«> visiting at Medina.

Mrs. W ill Knot, of Kerrville, is 
spending a few days at the borne 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Norwood.

Elbert Denton left Wednesday 
for Stowers Ranch 

Mr. amTMrs. M. L. I^amb are the 
happy parents o f a fine baby girl.

X. Y. Z.

T«mn Creek Itridre.
The County Officers desire to

iug fast driving across the Town 
Creek bridge, It ¡¡^alleged that 
this lawr which is a reasonable one 
and necessary to protect the bridge 
is being fretjuently violated. It is 
believed _ that this is the result of 
thoughtlessness and not wilfulness. 
However, someone will have to 
pay a fine to make the public heed 
this perfectly reasonable law, but 
we hope you wtll not be the one.

Count? Omcnus.


